Offering oceanfront ceremonies, receptions, and suites on the
Crystal Coast Beaches of Emerald Isle.

Wedding Coordinator
Email: info@islandernc.com
Phone: 252.354.3464

Pricing at Islander Hotel & Resort

Islander Hotel & Resort
As Emerald Isle’s only ocean front hotel, the Islander Hotel & Resort offers
a unique setting for your destination wedding. With the Atlantic Ocean as
your backdrop, your guests will enjoy not only your ocean-side ceremony,
but also a delectable cocktail on the terrace and an elegant reception on the
paved patio. When the night ends, simply walk to your room. With 100
rooms to choose from, the stress of travel is irrelevant.
With your design details in mind, Islander Hotel & Resort can provide an
unforgettable setting for your Dream wedding day.

This is how the story begins….
The Vendor you want, the service you deserve, at the price you need
Wedding Venue Packages
Islander Hotel & Resort offers numerous options for ceremony and reception locations. From 50 guests to 200
guests, the Islander would love to plan your wedding day with you. Since we understand that every wedding
party has different needs, we have created our packages with general information of what is included.
However, pricing is based on your specific needs as a client. We would love to chat more with you about what
you are specifically looking for and your date. Please email or call us! We cannot wait to help you plan your
wedding day.

Pearl Package- $5000 Venue Rental
Up to 20-- 60 - inch round tables with White Linens
200 ballroom chairs
6 – 6ft Banquet Tables with White Linens
White Resin Ceremony Chairs
White Trellis Arbor
Set Up and Clean Up
Courtesy Room Block for Guests

Crystal Package- $5500 Venue Rental
Up to 20---60 -inch round tables
200 ballroom chairs
6 – 6ft Banquet Tables
White Linens with choice of color overlay
White Resin Chairs
White Trellis Arbor
Tent Liner for Tented Reception
Courtesy Room Block for Guests
Complimentary Bridal Suite for Wedding Night
Complimentary bottle of champagne + 2 Signature Islander flutes
Set Up and Clean Up

Emerald Package- $6000 Venue Rental
Up to 20-- 60 - inch round tables
200 Ballroom Chairs
6 – 6ft Banquet Tables
Choice of color linens
White Trellis Arbor
Tent Liner for Tent Reception with Chandelier
Courtesy Room Block for Guests
Conference Room Available for Rehearsal Dinner
Complimentary Bridal Suite for night before and Wedding Night
Complimentary bottle of champagne + 2 Signature Islander flutes
Set Up and Clean Up

Catering suggestions:
The Flame, Class Act Catering, Floyd’s 1921, Thee Catering Company, Mission BBQ, Black Dog Provisions, Fat Fellas BBQ
and Grill, Sharks Den Sports Bar and Grill, Full Moon Oyster Bar

Vendor suggestions:
Additional rental options- Island Essentials, Crystal Coast Tents and Events, Charming & Quaint, We Are Balloons

** Venue Rental pricing subject to 20% service charge and NC taxes.
** Weekend pricing applies to Saturday dates. Sunday through Friday are considered weekday pricing.
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Additional Information
When you book us…

To book your date at Islander Hotel & Resort you will need to provide a half down deposit
as well as a signed agreement.
The Islander Hotel & Resort allows you to choose from our vendor list provided. You may
choose any of the vendors listed. We do understand that you may have your own caterer
that is not on our list. Should you choose a caterer not on our preferred vendor list we must
approve caterer chosen. Some caterer options will result in a $3.00 per person fee to
accommodate additional needed staff.
The Islander Hotel & Resort has to manage the bar and alcohol purchases for all events.
But we can accommodate requests for specific alcohol menu options.
Unfortunately, the Islander Hotel & Resort does not allow pets in the guest rooms or indoor
meeting areas. However, your pet may accompany you down the isle on a leash. Please
contact us for specific details.
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A Wedding
day to
remember…
Waves rolling, the smell of sea salt
in the air and soft sand between
the toes… as Emerald Isles only
ocean front hotel, Islander Hotel &
Resort will offer you an amazing
setting for your wedding day
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Room Types
In a casual beach setting
Coastal Corner Oceanfront Suites
650 sq ft

Island Palm Rooms 415 sq ft

High-Tide Suite 650 Sq ft

The Island Palm Rooms have either

Ocean View suite with a king bed,
sleeper sofa and connecting door to
an Inlet Ocean View King. Full size
refrigerator. Open floor plan and
desk with seating area along with
Porch with Ocean view seating area

These suites have a King bed in a private

two queen beds or a King sized bed

bedroom with an attached bath and

and a double sleeper sofa. These

feature the largest kitchenettes. With a

rooms feature a kitchenette and table

full sized refrigerator and a convenient

with chairs. The Island Palm Rooms

breakfast bar. The Coastal Corner

are located between the Oceanfront

Oceanfront Suites are located at either

and Standard rooms and are available

corner of the building, and are available

on the first and second floors.

on the first and second floor. They also
provide a patio or balcony for relaxing
and watching the sun rise for an
unforgettable experience.
Emerald Oceanfront Suites 445 sq ft
The Emerald Oceanfront Rooms have
two queen beds, a kitchenette with table
and chairs. They feature either a patio or
balcony.

Low –Tide Suite 650 Sq Ft
Handicap accessible. King bed with
sleeper sofa. Overlooks the Salty
Pirate water slides. Porch with seating
area

Island Rooms 365 sq ft

Inlet Ocean View

The Island Rooms have either two

King bed with sleeper sofa. Porch
with seating area

queen beds or a king sized bed and a
double sleeper sofa. They feature a
kitchenette and table with chairs.
These rooms are located behind the
Emerald Oceanfront and Seaside
Suite Rooms and are available on the
first or second floor. They are just a
short stroll away from the pool and
beach access and are our best value
for your vacation experience.

Inlet
King bed with sleeper sofa or 2
queens with seating area. Porch with
seating area.

Notes:
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Islander Hotel & Resort
102 Islander Dr
Emerald Isle, NC 28594
www.islandernc.com
www.facebook.com/islanderncweddings
info@islandernc.com

252-354-3464

